
EMAIL OR TEXTS ALERTS 

 Visit www.butlertransit.com and choose the Bus Tracker tab. 

 In the top right hand corner, choose “Log In Here” and create an account.  

 An email verifica on code will be sent to your email. Once you verify your email with the verifica on 

code, click the gear by your email address and choose “Profile” 

 Fill in your informa on. If you want text messages as well as emails you must put your phone number in 

and use the text verifica on code. Here you may set quiet mes you do not want to receive messages.  

 When you have completed your informa on, select the “My Subscrip ons” tab. Here you can subscribe 

to specific routes, stops, etc. To receive messages via email or texts you must click the “Subscribe to 

Route Messages” or “Public Messages” box.  

 

REAL TIME BUS INFO ‐ Via Website or Apps 

 www.butlertransit.com ‐ To obtain real me bus informa on visit the Butler Transit Authority website 

and choose the “Live Route Maps” tab. Choose the Commuter Route you would like informa on on and 

the route will be displayed. Click on a stop and the next stop mes will be displayed.  

 Download the MyStop App from the app store or google play. Once the app is downloaded, choose the 

Bus logo.  

 

NON SMART PHONE TEXT INFORMATION ‐ please see Page 2... 

www.butlertransit.com ‐ Bus Tracker Tab 



NON SMART PHONE TEXT INFORMATION  

To get stop informa on via text (no smart phone needed), text BU and the stop number to 321123.  

For example, if you wanted the me for when the bus will be at the Pullman Square Park n Ride you would 

text BU501 to 321123. Below is a list of the stop IDs for the commuter service stops.  

Butler Transit Authority  Terminal: 724‐283‐1783  www.butlertransit.com

STOP  STOP ID 

Downtown Butler Terminal 2 

Pullman Square PNR 501 

Days Inn (Flag Stop) 502 

Mike Kelly Dealership (Flag stop) 503 

Dinnerbell Rd. (Flag stop) 508 

Glade Run Church PRN 504 

Gibsonia Rd. (Flag Stop) 509 

Wildwood Rd. (Flag Stop) 510 

Duncan Avenue PNR 511 

Rt. 28 Ramp (Timepoint) 512 

7th & Smithfield 506 

Allegheny T‐Sta on 514 

Allegheny Sta on Bay 3 515 

10th & Liberty 516 

Edco Park PNR  517 

Route 528/I‐79 PNR  518 

North Side T‐Sta on  519 


